
Ml IIT0LTH IN 188»; *~| r-J*“ cU„8.,««„r-

Parliamentary lBUrA.re.ee Celled 1er By I Of the 211 Prwbyterto* in the United qti«r from Rtotoond*, vZ Mtoe^nd^ thndVîhrf k M™* D*TU>
Stat-a, 47 here already nude their officiel faUlUgenoe from Grayi» oorato riVeTSi îh.nüX? flLlL 

The number of violent dee the in Engiend ?5liv“™°°« «“ U» quastionof revising the <£*»**«**• "* «üdde of Mim Ami Co* “Whîtktad _ h°a**-
from the nu of the revolver during thfpeit I 0»»^«Mlon. Of the 47 whioh | *» «fd 187»y«- For eeverel deye she nelghborj.Doee sheebawber children’ ’''No
yeer hes exceeded thet of the previous veer I '‘.‘T* ef*ran their judgment, 38 voted for re-1 hed been attending preyer meetings In the indeed.” nnllad m-. n._:. 7,.?'e,n ' , - --- ------------
numbering ooneiderebly over one hundred! J***011 •“»«• 12 egeinstlt. The 35 Presbyte- netahborhood. She went forwerd end knelt the moot tender mothers in existence.0" Bat ftl 1 filV -*mv
Three notable event* ooourred to bring their !“ whioh f*vor revision represent 1,279 at ™« mourners' bench es e penitent. She you see. she hell*»™ in B 1 «9 I U.UU “2experiences up to the Wee tern level These 182.978 oommunloants, and I W*P* cried very Utterly, and the oon- style of doctoring When a* ohll?^0^ women. Annnt^iaunu
were the robbery of e post-cffimat tbe 12 wbtob «PP**» revision represent 432 grepation made e^eetol appeal, lot her I phy.ioeh. fiuiTS.Jntîfh 4AdM.id.BUwt Wert, tuccoto, •BCMrTV“'
brook by a men of “gentlemanly appear- olergrnen and 70,490 communicant*. It Is demrerante, but all seemed to avail nothing. Sow lays the littl? vinttai llinnnifr vnaim
enoe," who threatened the pwtmbtree* with “o4?bl? that,®f "h® 12 »n«revislon Presbj At every service Mine Ami would oeoum hold! hie nose till heu’forJld £ Jüf if* I MPRflVF "
a revolver and seoured £27; the shooting teri” *•*•*" Pennsylvania, 1 in New Jar- her accustomed seat at the mourners' burnt mouth for breath, when ?o»7 ®£ü. JV*1 I llUtL PEN MAN SH IP
of a bank manager at Didebury and theftrf "J’.1 ÎÎLE'TJ®^* 1 h,I?hl0' “d \ inMU *lth weeping eyes and seemingly troubled dreadful mess. Thènoome the yellf"^ -No EduSûï khepui^Sl““1' Ty«,ew,riti'F* Badueee
a large sum of money, and the attempt to eourl, while there is no Pennsylvania Free- cpnedanoe. I wonder ’• ..id u,. SI . foT'x "® 5iS51?~b7T5%?S.i;*jS2V * «eniugjÆiNADlANaarotinate Judge Bristows at Nottingham I byt8ry thmt *“• 7«‘ deoluod for revision. On.Sunday morning the young lady arose I sheuseDr PieroeïpîeâsMt P«Mti™pD|t BD31NKS VNiVERsrri^PubUc Library Bulldtog
railway station. Impromptu duels in the *5“ ®n8 **■**£ of lbe 211 Preebyteriee as the servioes were about to commence lets? They ere effective without below h»f.h ■KMiOttH. . President,
streets and public piece» seem to be within ha7® **”? their deUveranoe on the import “d said she hoped the congregation would and are aa^aVyto take at snirar^niumt ^i (O*olal Reporter York County Courte.) 
measurable distance. During the year two t™"*0" <>* Westminster revision ; but »» pray for her, as she could not any longer alw.v.eivethem to mv '.P™™\ 1
murderers whose weapon was the pistol— enough^have spoken to lndloato prstty ntmnd the burden of sin whioh she was oar do I.^eSd Mra Davi*! And so

} °^a,r*y there will be à majority In favor I rylDg. The congregation prayed for her i? . . .
THÏ YOUTHS CONDEMNED °‘ ltj- If »U who oppose revision were the preacher tried to comfort her, but *or want 01 de0M,°y “ want of sense.

I ^knXwotid roraÆttid' I Thé ITh<s Bed Valley of Mlnne-
the revolver claimed fourteen victims' and a bnt'iM^^^fk “If probably baIt r6Ti»lon ; The meeting, were held to the old aohool- 8#fa an<1 Oakota
double murder and euiolde at 8tratfôr“on- tto^U^t TÏT.?1 S2" ^*1* Urg® proPor “** * *eU forty-Bve Hae reached the front rank ae the moat pro-
Avon—when a German editor shot hi, m£- „vtoon bL.T^ 2,J,-v?b0,e °Pp0,,f t0 !?!Ld“P'l. WhS, “* “»««g*«°n was duotiv. graln-rabtog region on th. oontt-
trees and her daughter—added three mere I?™!*??*. 11 °Pi»eition on ooneidera- "to gin g a hymn Mlea Cutis qsistly arose, nent. Soil rloher than the valley of the
Ona of the ease, of murder and enloide wu ÔÏSSfled^/“ thelr ‘ï* hoV® W“‘ q>lokly to the Nile. Single oountlee raise miltionstof
an extraordinary ocourrenoe to Hampstead ?tndp,tar d001: J8,1' ,Thta »l"med eome of the congregx bushels of grain yearly. Single stations
Road ; St first It was supposed to be a ease to «nnlî^L^n M.eeoond who were watching her and thev rash- ship from 800,000 to gOO.iXW bushels of
of wife-murder and eell-deetruotion, but a rerfrto7« Blb '’ *Fd ®olî °pon f? towerd her» b“* they J'“°n«d her grata each year. Abundant opportunities
close examination of the position of the « ope”*“8 d«>r to revolution «he gave a oiy and exolalnced. “You need still open to the homsseeker. For farther
wounds showed that womanhad committed trL^Kt^uf" ,ro? th*1 ,aiib ef the ohuroh. not pray for me any more." She then informatloc, maps, rates, 4:., apply to F I
the crime. Five eue. of homWde”^rred ! th,“,they d? “°‘ *CMDt I pln=8»dinbo the well with a terible eptoeh Whltnoy. G. P. AT. A., Sc! P«l, Mton!
during 1889, one being a case to whioh an ?r*t®k°l| ^ dootr/ce °* foreordination and *■ her body etraok the water firty feet be- J. M. Huokins, 4 Palmer House Block 
American wa. tried rad ac“ait£d tor ,L“ S b, low. Three women fainted ted', deem Toronto.
ing one of a gang of roughs in London and auth?re Westminster faith ; but had to be carried home. Mise Cos-another the oase8in whioh a coroner's’ jury te in,*rp™‘“l,<» °f «Uenoe «• had excellent parent, rad Sers was no
returned a v.rdlot of excuable homtold7 U» ”“y th« doctrines blemish on her oharaotor.
About a dezan deaths resulted from accident" F, i?hvFf eIp®®8..thom *» oonetrat
including that of a youth at Whitehaven 5, * obvious to the Intelligent and, _ - ,.#1 c _
At least seventy oaste of suicide ware dUp*Sfon!1‘? observer of this controversy The kittle Seed.
sd .- but It must be noted that suicide with îwne^M "K* e®me' t Ji4*!8 *“d U7 ,n ‘be carters pith
the pistol has now beodme a I J®®° n Th,8 ft?s wlU now, for the A little shoot bowed In the strong wl nd'e

. n™*1 “mo. be proclaimed to the world that wrath :
COMBO!, place occurrkncï, the Presbyterians do not believe to and A little shrub grew, bv Its roo* held #*•«.

hlU tbe number of cases **»ob their faith as defined in the chart pre Then a stont tree braved all thu winter's 
which occurred were recorded in the daily »nted by the founders of their ohuroh to blast. *
newspapers. Probably a certain proportion Id*7 ; and the age is too enlightened rad I . , ,__, .
of the suicides would have committed self- progressive for a great religious body like i f Hî5® C??,?h At“t>e?-:llW“ “**7 U*ht i 
destruction in any case; bet a weapon ‘he Presbyterians to continue long with a , i, î!e obF 8blvered tte hours of night ? 
which cm give instant effect to fret 2 7 to a proclaimed Confession that is not believed i1"* p4“ ®*me ,“*d *«g»n to grow,

„8?ro°t possession. A good deal ^ by a majority of its Intelligent mintotwa rad ihen “""mptlon laid all his brave strength 
said in Parliament during the session on the membership. The necessity for troth and *0W-
necessity for repression of the revolver ; bat oandor •“ pulpit teaching to Imperatke, and Bs wlso In time. Ciesk the little oough. 
nothing was done except that the Govern no oburob ora maintain its position as a cml the little ohiU, dlsysl the Untie pain 

snt obtained official returns showing that ,fcotor the cause of religion that denies or ere the ailment become, the svong, nnoon- 
resteicaocs on the carrying of firearms exist «mores vital articles of its proclaimed faith. q®erable giant of disease. DrTTpieroe’e 
to almost aU the States o’, Europe. Mr. Tfaa problim to a grave one, but there U I Golden Medical Discovery, taken in time, to 
iroechen in 1888, und the Home S iorefcary I on*7 °Q® method by which a satisfactory a remedy for these Ills.
laso ssssico, held out hopes that the Gov- rotation can be reached, and that to to make The best thins to dn ..     1. . .
emment would consider what should ba the ohuroh Confession reflect as far as giveness. 8 ** 4 my 1» for-
dona to repress the revolver nnisarca, but possible the honest oonvlotionl of Its clergy
“?™°f.b"J°”e»of,tbe.ir promisee.so f„. | »=d membership. | The otemmtog, anttoeptic rad healing
Time alter time during the year, Her Ma----------- 'to m ---------- qualities of Dr. Sigt’e Catarrh Ramedyue
jeety's judges commented on the dangerous Increase of Gam* in SevUnA uni quailed, 
and unnecessary habit of carrying loaded °* ™ «Bglanti. T?
rovolvors in that oountry, rad expressed the I.,11 »? » wagular anomaly that while WoretormotwTnn^1^"", *“ "T”1’® ' 
opinion that the interference of Parliament ‘brooghont our vast, sparsely populated waVunTtobkl* Bno°nacloi»ly when we 
wae urgently called for. | territory, wild animal radblrd lifeis grea7 « "prlghtly.

ly dlminiehlng, England, with its dense Buckingham. Quo., Nov. 22, 1839.
The Destiny of Canada. iLT^to^'rad parity0* Vto wit^^’el,1 ̂ raeete in T1"8,

^ J® amae*n<<9 if nothing more, to j attributed to the abandonment, in the latter I al Water ae a curative asent For ^nnmhT I LADIES fche beet remedy
»ferenCo,ee*t„ThefrdqeeT‘,y rai“^ir0fuUnd; P"P^ ®f y“™ »

wmo reierenoe to the destiny of Canada. »n it heir use almost entirely for grszlng oonwquence of freouent Zn ™ ----------------------
There Is, to fact, quite a literature already cattle rad sheep. Mr. Anderson Graham! Other remedies gave^relMhirt, 1101111 APFMTQ

K I %£stsï s» CANCER

wejawsBïirfs: b«:wsss^a3S ES3S&1:^ «’
Steadily towards the fuU realization ofthe elnoe were roaroely ever seen to EmÎ*” if *Wk*4^ü?t Her “tatioiishlp to
idea of a “Great Britain" in America, and bave now beeome so abundant that thev are T ° “ ly °benged, not her nature, 
ooutinno In the weetera hemisphere the vigorously kUled on account of the great kucky Hamilton Ladles.
spirit of the old land in law and liberty, “jury they are doing to the fir t™— Tk« «• in— .»___.*• without breaking the tie of love. Natural I Nearly every one of those to the teuton Mr John R Vmf*0*!?» *°'day that
growth to the tall stature of nationality is H» Wood, to a tract smTmU. rad .«k hi 31 H““b street
a» destiny of Canada, rad the hop? of long, will have to be out, aiTauTe young ZStin^tl^T? to £ *° bold *
Canadians is to give to the world an ex plratations at Ewart Wilderness are dew Lotted? a!ÎLÎL,Sf”1 v8le4e 
ample of how a nation ora be developed to troyod. Mr. Graham mentiensthrw sorte and thît oaUed on Mr. Young,
tall maturity by natural processes of devel- of birds whioh have increasedei\ ta£raî\£*toti£îrfîh”1#?4 ®^utu8,T" 
opment avoiding the fatal mistake of found-1 »« <” have become a veritable cures to the I ever tolüTth. 4b . 5** bow"
^8r^mt,0tb,R °vFm8 dulnf8r»ttat' force! '«mere -the rook, the wood pigeon, rad hie srife^had^tok^TohîSS^T^!1” ““î 
of rebellion. Rebellion, we have eeeo, runs tbs sparrow. The first to the moat trouble j , * 8°^00 “ me greatin the blood of the Americana Loyalty «oms of the three. While the farasr^rives l7t^lL ti^tW5?ij!alh11S.IS?^L®n De0- 
rura to the blood of C.mdiana A fall It full credit as a destroyer of grabs yrt* Mra w---?^?4 wbi* *b« held (in whioh 
understanding of this bedrock fact to the the blackmail it exacts In the Jray of pU- fortieth of Ki*fc^®) w*e.a 2ne
ckxrecters of tile people who inhabit the fered grata, Is out of aU proportion to »te oaffitel nrlzs M tom^7UmhkdltW tbe®frt 
Repnbllo and those who inhabit the Domin- usefulness as an insect hunter. Si large comra K. n i!?' .^he share whioh 
ion will save writers on the “destiny 0f has become the Increase ti the numbed of orag UL*15000-
Caa^a a great deal of trouble rad their birds that an association oi farmers hssbetn sd themrararo!^ T?®,'4®' '4! bs reoslv- 
readers from an equal amount of mystifica- formed in North Northumberland emitted bank toî dSsth^* i 'romaNew Orleans

' ‘^"“‘“tlonfor Controlling th. nTXs bSki Sl^{tl to «7
The Microbe. I This «gotten dtoffisdlif^T ’̂ ls2ira “f%hrJto^io<3*toTtHo“ °"

iAUtoj°r the 8?®d ®ld day* be,ore bacilli, besides "hu.oPP11^}?■ 651 partridges, not have gone intolths affair but for'i friend
microbes, protoplasm, and what not were I mn!!? j. er* wa^s* I°r I who urged them to try theii lack toinventorier dtoeverad-w. are not quite “k. to* °» ««Ing [Bamilten(Out.)Ttoi!Jrau^4
sure whioh. Then a man could pass to the 1 Mdltion It offered a premium Tak* o»r. nl „„„„ ,
bourne from whioh there to no return with- b-^t^F->.P?IC®m/®r 8T8ry one of those hlÎJ^?“^10*y®"r. ^"«bto, for i 
out harassing thoughts about his ancestors blrd* e“‘, Tb8 reralt was that claims *°4**. 1”* ** brook*
or the million “infinltoeimal commas" tet ^7® ,’8nil»d tar the killing of 4 263 | ’ ^ A m 40 ^0088n-
‘be mlorobes are deaoribetl) chat wore .h .ut * tbr?“*b the efforts of I All Men,
to drive him from the oltadei of life Rut I fo'ÜÜn 8per* toe nn™ber sras increased to I __ „ .... ^now—well, it is said another microbe has Vi?4 ‘be «apply wat apparently on- *2^? ^dL"„midd^L‘e®d' wh“ find them-

SMi 7J^S-L,^s ‘it Etjsx&Ç AŒ'i'S
ecclesiastical microbe that from time im- ®!m”4 the*r ow” weight to corn. They are ïSîï ®^ü.ï?5.1*®k, *f fn8r8y. P*iu to the 
memorial it has been the onstom to some 40 nF?8r<J?8 that the flocks cannot be K“8y?t^*d*®118’ Pi“P,°* on the face or 
countries to devoutly exclaim when ravonê °°?n^d,„ T® 4bta inor88ee of wUd bird rad ‘5ohio« ” pecsltor sensation about
sneezsa, “God bless you I" However thra ,ani!T411Ue 10 boglrad must be added that Wat?“* ® the organa, dfczmess,
may be the bhhop microbe wUl no longer 1° ‘o® Jî“4 Preserves, whioh are filled to V t*7*il! i*b® f?®* 7“obtog of the 
languish to obeourity. His acquatoto^e ,7i°.8k'! th gam±, The best evidence "^wheve-b^bfuluese,
will be oaltlvatsd by scientists with the I **, gam', nrith the exception of r8p?**4* *“ ***• loss of will power,

rasiduity they have shown In regard to * !7ld î®^1’ bî?"day «beaper to English cities *5 “»lp •»<} »Pto^ weak and
to. choiera micro*, the consumption ti 4h“10 Canadian- V "J^ÎÎL^**!?■ to be
orobe, the pneumonia microbe and all the ------------ ------------- —■ [“*•“ by **•*?• constipation, dullness of
rest of the family. Thick treatises will be Repartee. ÏTSSuiu?* ‘F ■T°t°8’ deair? tor wlltude,
written about him by scientists, wordy war "You can’t live on tick in this house " roOl^ZiULk temper’ *anbensyes *ur- 
will be waged over him, rad micro*™* the landlady. T?„Dd®dwl4h LEaD,?K cœc“. «By looking
focused on him. In the suantto. those “ I noticed your matremss era covered .Y® j®.*1 ff aervous
who do not Uke microbe, and even are al- with jute,"retorted Slowpay. And then he d"hlhJln"

-a=rsa*- — «■
may be dco tv a simple coincidecc

s«™stxTtsïïru ssr-.s 
Mssea.*=ti~»
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TOILET SOAP OOFS

^îhas the largest aaTe 
of any Toilet Soap 

own in the oountry on 
soap account of Its unt- 
r..L -I formly excellent* 
I / delicate and frag. 
^ rant quantise.

A.P. 488.

BABTSSCOTT’S
EMULSION

BORROWERSMONEY
Kf»c7oL8iS,no/o 40 in-

Of Pure Cod 
Liver Oil and 

HYP0PH0SPHITES 
of Lime and 

Soda

J. Latimer Kerr. Orem ville P. Kr.wf^
Successors t^A.^FSwsum establish.

Cd 1379 by Mr. A H. tea «“Misa 
increase to populat oa Toronto 186» over 1888 (i

!îSÛIs6i!S*~S2
Bet Remedy tot CONSUMPTION, 
Scrofula, Bronchitis,Wasting* Dis
eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Scott «Emulsion is only put up in salmon color 

wrapper. Avoid all imitationsor substitutions. 
Sold by all Druggists at 50c. and $1.00.

SCOTT A BOWNE. Belleville.

MONEY TO LOAH4

.ONTARIO FARMERS desire as of paying off exM 
ing high interest-bearing martagea, or Intending to

"Tpf,.SS®HSEH‘,;^*
LONDON & CANADIAN LOAN & AGENCY COT

J- v. ana, makauu.
103 BAY 3T., TORONTOL

<ÊUS^ Wanted Agents
^ Sssp

Best and most complete Holder 
ever, made for all tidies and all 
furniture. Heavily plated, bright 
and attractive Agents without 
experience make money. 8amnia 
pair for 15 cents, sent by maiL 

Illustrated circulars free.
CASSGREEN àTFG (XX,

68 Victoria Street, - Toronto,

WANTED. S;nd for Illus-

V

¥The Great Ottoman Blood Remedy
Guaranteed to cure all dlseaeee of the blood 

whether brought on by indiscretion and excess or 
arising from hereditary causes. Will remove pim
ples and blotches from the skin and bv its invigorat
ing actlonhipon the blood, restore filling powers and 
build up the system of those suffering from wasting 
disease. Price $1 per bottle. Address, Ottoman 
Medicine Oo„ Midi Building. Toronto.

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MIL STEAMSHIPS.
the pioneer can oian line

And still to the front in regard to the provision___»
for the safety and oomfo it of Its customers. 

Weekly Sailings Between llverpssl, else- 
sew iso Ike 88. Lawrence * »ort a last

ly Service tram Uadis, darlac 
„ _ .. Sammer .71 oaths.
Mill Steamers run between Liverpool and Fortlaad 

via Halifax during winter. Glasgow steamers 
throughout the >«ar to Boston and Philadelphia.toll
ing »t Irish ports and Halifax en route.
„F°r rates of passage and other information apply! O
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Wf »kst rLAc*!
[ I in Amerioa to buy 
1 1 Band and Musical J 
A \ Instruments, Â 
i\ x. Mu^°. &o.

LAI

Addreso, WHALEV. lOVCE * <*.. 188 leage 
Street, Toronto. Send for 0 alogue. *
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Ewart Link Belting, boat for derating rad conveying. S.od for 
Mill Foratohtoge, and beat dlsoonnt*. Ml catalogue of

WATCBOUS ENGINE WORKS GO., LTD., BRANTFORD, CANADA.
HEART DISEASE,

th* symptoms of whioh are faint speila, par- 
pie lip*, nambne**, palpitation, skip brats, 
hot flaahee, rush of blood to the head, dull 
pain in the heart with boats strong, rapid 
and irregular, the wound heart brat quieter 
than the first, pain about the bra sat bone, 
ate., rap positively ha oared. No care, no 
pay. Send for book, Addree» M. V. Lubon. 
60 Front Street Easi Toronto, Ont,

own.

iSûffitoSap.

THOUSANDS OF BOTTLES 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

F«r the Year 18»»
No better resolution ora be made than to 
reatot buying atre of the robstitutee offered

.r

An insect to the ear may be drowned out 
with tepid water or killed by a few drops of 
eweet oil. If anything hard gets Into the 
ear, doable a stout horse-hair, place the 
head on one aide and drop the loop into the 
ear, move it about until it catohee the ob
ject, rad then draw h out

i
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ENGRAVING JL'JONES.
Illustrative^ ^OOOtNCRAVER 
Advertising v 10 King Street East 
PURPOSES. TORONTO. CANADA
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